
INfrit `-)littii:s.
WI 'WANT WOOD I

jWiuter is Approaching, and yet
we have no Woo!) Laid in to meet its
rigors. Will not such of our patrons
as design paying their subscriptions in
that article, be good enongh to bring it
sooN! We "banker" after that com-
fortable feeling which is produced by
the possession of one's " winter wood:"

LOST !

A small Medallion, containing dagu-
erreotypes of two ofthe children of the
editor of the Compiler, has been lost.—
The /leder will be liberally rewarded,
by leaving it at this ()Mee.

RAFVENSPLIIGZA, on Tuesday
last, took his seat as a member of the
Board of Comtuiasionera Mr. Myna
is the retiring member. In Mr. RA,-
JIM SPICILCHUVII well known business char-
acter. the public have a guaranty that
his official duties will be honestly and
faitlifally performed.

. The newly elected Prothonotary,
Register and Recorder, and Clerk of
the Courts, will take their places on the
Ist of December; the County Treastier
early is January; and the Director of
the Poor to-day.

•?We learn that the Boy. RECBEN
now located• at this place, has

been elected by the Lutberaa Congre-
gation of-liagerstowa as their Pastor.

airMr., amain IL RUPP, of Vinton,
(forinerly of this plaee,) will no-

cept ear thanks for a sample of an ex-
cellent quality of Syrup, manufactured
by him rote Us* /Ileum Sugar Case.

A Speerlator.-Xr John Cone, who
resides near Haddam, Coon., appeared
.at the counter of the Middletown Beak
nose days sine with $l,OOO of its bilis,
demanded the specie-and got it. The
profit of the Bank in. the transaction
was clear two hundred per cent—two
thousand dollars. The bills were paid
to John in 114 35, and he carefully wrap-
pod them in a napkin, where they have
remained ever since. lie returned them
to the bank pinned up in the same slips
that he received, with the 'same marks.

savings bank interest world have
been nearly $2,000.

rational Chess Congres?.—During the
oeissiou -of this congress, in New York,
Xr. Paulsen played blindfolded. He
tint payed four games in this manlier,
two of which he wonr end last week ho
undertook to play five. The games
?temfinhilied ou Thursday night. Four
ofhie adversaries resigned when nearly
checkmated, while the fifth game re-
sulted in a draw. This is by far the
greatest feat everaccomplished in chess
playing, and erinees on dm part of Mr.
Paulsen a remarkable power of concen-
tration of thought. He is quite young,
being only 24 years of age.

A Squirre/ SYory.—The drouth having
Cut off the corn crop on the Texas fron-
tier, the squirrels are emigrating toArkansas, nu inning the 11,41 river by
thousands. Lt is stated that one wit-
man killed fire hundred with her wash-
ing implementi, in one day, on the
bank of the river.---Itather tough.

Srkat ,fic Farmer.—The Albany Knic-
kerbocker says, that there is a man in
I.lreenbush, who believes ih rotation of
/crops. One year he raises nothing, the
.next year weeds.

air Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
'ail medicine, waling frutn a respectable
_source, .and carefully prepared by an experi-
‘encsed and skillful physician, is received by
the public with confidence. Its efficacy hen
/wen proved in many obdurate ea.ses of 41s.
sass, sad its fuse has rapidly eztotniel. It
Lou bees antetutively used iff every pert of
the country, particularly in the and
Northeru.litatecOand strong testimony, from
highly respectable mud iutelligent persons,
tuts been adduisil in favor of its merits as a
remedy for Culds said Coughs, affections of
die Chest, di/se:must Liver. No oilier Cough
Remedy has ener.ausined so high n reputation.
None geunitte'unksts signed 1. Pieria un tae
wrapper.--Bestualoaf&mil.

barn W. Fotrts 1. Co., I•3S 'Washington
street, Huston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agenta evarywbere. A. it /itantsa, Geityrt-
burg. Nov. :d. 2.w •

alir Wood'slittir itedsratire.—We refer
the reader to this popular remedy. It is
highly recommended by all who bare usedit,
And has effected wonderful results by its
Engle influence. We know of grattlsnien in
this country who hare been alowet bald fur

fears. bad their hair entirely restored to its
ormer luxuriance and beauty, by the sae of

Wood's Hair Bastozetine—Layrange BsL
SOLD ar au. Dacootars. Nov. 2. 2w

Wirlf all our readers who are troubled
with Liver Complaint, Jaundice or Dzspepcia,
will get a bottle ofDr. Sanford's Invigorator,
we should not see so many sleidy, Emir-dead,
despairing people as now meet oar Rase at al-
mist every corner, fur there neser was a
remedy...of which so much is said, and that
performs so nearly what its proprietors say
it will do. It eame w as 114.1 highly recom-
mended that weeouhl not fail to try it, and a
trial has convinced us, without a cronlit, that
it is the best family medicine in use. We
take it for Headache, Sour Stomach, Bilious-
ness, and any of the littlebodily ills that are
common, and it does produce a pleasant state
of feeling to the sick, and what is better after
using it a few time! , these little ills grog le-s
and less, and there is a prospect of heir; en-
tirely free from them by a continuance in the
use of the Invigorator. Now we wish to im-
press our readers with this, that the loviera-
tor is a medicine particularly adapted to fami-
ly use, and where there are children subject
to little disease:s4-asall children are, it is in-
valuable, and saves physicians' bills, and an
untold antottat ofanguish both to mothers and
their little ones.
..,,,,iferA. D. Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg;

11. Berlin, Hanover ; and Charles R. Hea-
r]. Abbottatown. Nov. 2. 6w

lir The Big SitAceeasaaring 5 feet high, by
All feet wide, and weighing 4,160 pounds, has
been attracting mach attention at the office of
the Tattte'ssewidscx sx tc's SAVINO'S 11011-
SCTION, la a W. sowse of the paWin square.
NY_srlhody nearly is town has been to see it.
Gear tneeds from the onantry have been and
are still dropping In, to see this, tie iargerf

Stetter broliyit ciao tie comity.
Is Bee Tarnishes another ground for

eawidebnie to depositors. The security' for
the delonsits they make is of the same char-
mks, amid as extensive as those afforded by s
balk is Its depositors, the stockholders in the
oaswed dos other being in the samemaanarrabbi. Its safe keeping ofthe monism and themoo* deposigaes thus afford a doubleis tithe thinking of,tingwhere, Indeed ofWar Ofe,ear?MAW Eittanag'—iii' &tia rai"..imp4."
tetion.

Some of the Bessitersilldag —The
following rich revelasl asre forstesiwi
by a correspondent lit'lb* Lit Leib
&police*:

In condition, I will ilepiot (sec you
an Illinois bank. A frame, house, a
counter so highthat you east barely lac
yonr wristson the sharp edges of it, slid
so narrow that but one man can ap-
proach at a time. The specie scoop
heap high up, like the laws of Nero,
but, unlike them, covered with cobwebs
Your aback is conealkid in Acuity si-
lence. Yonbear some fumbling behind
a green screen. A package of shin-
plasters, as thick as a bull's horn, and
twenty-flee cents in silver, are handed

on for your inconsiderable check.—
'fire bundle is tightly laced, the notes
are inside, se that, with the other Is-
conveniences, you can hardly count
them. You open the bundle and sift
out the tinkhams, almond trees, and
Wisconsins, andyou are peremptorily
told, 'No use in assorting ; that is all
you can get.' You say : Please, then,
return my check.' Answer : 'Your
check is already cancelled.' Thinks the
return madeyou by the best of them
for gold advanced on grain. Had the
grain gone down, you would have had
it, but, having gone up, they return
you such shinplasters for your advances
mgold, or stand suit."

What is to be the " issue ?" The
Washington correspondent of the New
York Commercial Advertiser says:

"A party is rising in favor of a na-
tional bunk ofsome sort, of a protective
tariff and a bankrupt law. So the
state of things that °shawl twenty
years ago is corning round to us again.
The lamas issue is gone by; and this
fact favors the rise of other issues of a
general and practical nature."

Appropriate to the Tioteß.—We copy
the following from a number of the
National iattiligeneer, dated August :Is,
Is'33:
A Fourth ofJuly Toast Drink in Virginia.

Why is this community e4-much em-
barrassed?

Because banks lend money that have
not got it to lend ; and

&cause people spend money who have
not earned it to spend.

Remedy.
Own tho money before you lend it;
.Earn the money betore you speud it

KirHenry Floyd, a priuter, in the
office of the Savannah Georgian, h:►a
fallen heir to a fortune 0f63t00,900 in
England.

Railroad Notice---Pay Up !

VOTIOE is hereby given to the Stockholders
IA in the Gettysburg Railroad Company,
that they will be required to pay the
and last Installment on their Stack eubscrip-
tion on the 12th day of November inst.

Nov. 2. DAVID WILLS, Ser'y.
' N. B.—All who are in arre.tra on and after

that time will be required to pry at the rale
of one per cent. per month on the balance due
the Company.

GRAND SHOW
AT OIETTYMICIIO, Pk.

if. Samson, Manager& Pfopriefor

Doors open at 6 o%dock, A.M.—Performance
to commence immediately after.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Adult'', ... FEEL
Children, (under 12 years of age,) Half Price.
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

TO THE PUBLIC!

The subecriber. thankful for pet favors.,
reipe:tfully informs the inhabitants of Get-
tysburg and surrouuding country, of the
fact that he has just receice4 crow the New
York Auction.; a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS.'
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rate! for cAso. In return for the liber-
al f.atmnage beiwurad op in him, he will gibe
a Grand Complimentary lletietit, on which oc-
casion will he pre.erited

TWO MAGNIFICENT PIECES!

On Wednetday, U.lobrr 2P,
and every day until further not cc, will Le

preseuted the very pupa* Trnedy, of
GOOD FITS!

with the following unrivalled oast :—Fashion-
able Clotbiax. from the finest to the lowest
priced. qualities. Geutlenten's Furni.lting
Gods. ingreat variety. Boots, Sbuei,
Caps, &AI., to snit all tastes.

An intermission of TrA ari
to alluw those making large .purelsasus time

'forLunch. &e.,

The whole to conclude with M. Sentson's me
cesstul Plea. entitloi
VARIETIES!

the beauty of which will eatm, front rtrite
merit ntneug the Ladies and Gentlemen

Oct.. 26, 1R57. tf

Fre%h Oysters, &c.
NTIRAY LITTLE, m' it respectfully in-

-"- forms his friends and Cie public, that:he
will open, on the 24 of Nutt:llll.er. ati OYS•
TER SALoON,in the rumps recently occupied
by E. Ziegler its a Store. nit South Baltimore
street, between the Cuimpiler mid ,blur uffiots,
whore he will constantly keep prime fresh
OYSTERS. and do theta up'in nny desired
style, as the buttes of en Xorners may sorest.
Tripe, Fruit, Nuts, Sc., can also 1u tisk" at
Iris Saloon.

lie hopes by strict attention to businetot.
and an mimeot desire t.. pleatte, to merit and
receive a share t 4 pUblic pistons ge. Give
him a call—you will find everything guttut

•up in the most palatable manner.
Gettysburg, Oct 26, 1x.57. 4t

Election.
Big Op GETTINiirRO

o,3t,oher 19, fNroTleir, liereity given Pi the B,.flektv,hi-
er, to the Batik ,if liettvs!•nrz, nn

Elt•cti,,n THII{TZEN .1)11{ECTIOI{S.
.erve .‘ne yeir, will Ise !,el ,l at the 11,titkit.g-
hon,,e, on _Wfmoiey, Ike Wilt day of NHY stb-r
pact.

A general rnnoling'nf the Sanikholders will
l+e hell at the •:um. tine•

.Y. R. MTH ',A:9IN, C'Jr/i,.:T.
l• 7.

Strayed Away.
CITRAy ID away, on Tuemtlay evening laAt,
0 from the reAidettee of the ruharriberg, tea
the Railroad, in Straban township, a RED
STEER, with one horn broken off. Any
person returning said &eft, or 'giving infor-
mation where be may be got, will be suitably
rewarded.

Oct. IV, '57. 3t DOLAN it, LANE.

11111111111111P741 NUJ&
TX4feemelmiorossiiriwiltsplralwiiitiwwi

paw ask alias Pori 'deka* 1.1111111141
out of Ow Court of essuoce Mesa of Adams
cosy. Peoria., sod to las dinscuod. will be

expaasd to Pstilic Sale, at tbe Court.house,
iP 1-11. INVOUgh 01 Gettysburg, au Saturday,
g 141 A day qfYuremixr. 1&)"1', at 1 o'clock,
P. M., tbetfollowing describedReal Estate. via :

A TIiA.UT •UF LAND, euntaft2itg
10 Acre., more or less', situate in Letiniora
towni.bip, Adams wont,, adjoining lands of
Abraham Ziegler, Jaeob lunelit, and others,
on vision are erected a Two-story
LOG 110L-Sli, a 0n...-story Lug
Kitchen, Log Stable, and other
unt-buthlings ;also, Fruit-trees
sail Tract. Taken in exesution as the prop-
erty uI Wituax

COM=
A LOT OF GROUND, situate on

Chambersberg street. Gettysburg. adjoin-
ing lots of Dr-. Huber. osi the West. and
George Geyer on the East, oo
which are erected g' BRICK
HOUSE. two story sad es attic.
with • ten ebony ireetherboaded I{llBack &addle& said a well aerator neer the
door. Takes is litoteitiun as the property of'
Sam usu. Limes. •

'

•••• ALIO-.•

A LOT OF GROUND, situate is
York street, Gettysburg. a, ljoining lots of
Andrew Schick and Mane Winrntt, on which
are erected a two story BRICK
HOUSE and a Brick Back • I 111Building. a Fnuse Barn and .
other out-buildings, a nererfail-
lug well of water 316/It the door. Also 13
Acres of Land, MOTO or less, situate in Cum-
berland township. Adams county. adjating
lands of Nickolas CodoriAlsorge Wilson awl
others.. Taken in execution as the property
of thumuia C. Sriscimovssa.

C232=C3
A LOT- OF GROUND, situate on

the corner of Wes.t and High streets. adjoin•
ing lot of the heirs of Daniel Herr, tiao'd., on
which iaerectedsonestory Frans* -

HOUSE, Frame Blitoksaiith Shop, -I
and Stable, with a well of water Ifnear the dour. Taken in ereen:
tion 04 the property of Msrresw Bscs.

HENRY THOMAS, Sksrijr.
Siterirs Office, Gettysburg.

Oet. 26, 1657. to f13:7-Ten percent. of the purchase mousy upon
all sales by theSheriff must be paid over Ule7
diately after the property it struck down, and
on failure to oomph), theriwith, the property
will spin be put up for pale.

Call at Picking's-
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS !

New CVathiso rariely ,Blare.

FRANKLIN B. PICKING has the plrasure
of announcing to the cifsens of Adams

comity. that he has opened a New.Storer in
the room formerly occupkd by D. Middlecoff,
nn Chttmbersburg etreot, a NW Ilts.rs east 0,"
tl.e 'Mates stud itumediatelv oppasite
the flogli,h Lutheran 'Church, s hire he n ill
he Omitsd to sem his Friends. I have-just re-
turned from Phila le!!dliaanti atitim re with
the tergeit and best assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, ever opened in Gettys-
burg, which I am prepared to seil at pricer so
Low as to astonish. My stack consists in
, art of Over Colds. Frock Costs'and Dress
Coats of every deecrintion and variety. Pantn-
hems And Vests of all kinds and prices. fur
Men's and Bov's wear, Monkey Jiekets,
Shirts. Bastiras:CAare, Under Shirts. Drtir-
ers, Buckskin, Wu()Hon and Cuttrin tilLoes;
110,icry,ofall kiwi., IlandLerel:eis,.Stispen-
ders, rarpot l'uibrellas. Trunks, Buffalo
User-shoes. Gum-Owes, eight-day and nki hour
Clocks. tiluitars...keeorde.ois, Violins, a large
,t,MortrrtentofJEWELltY, choice Srare sad
'roiss,seo, Cnner.,—itt hurt e‘erything teling-
iud,,L4 a well assorted C.t.trratst: L 1-.1.211TY

.tie.
1131?-041 nod 4ce 100. Ntr. i ,let,, Shia
.4.1. All I ask is an i•saraination ul lay

nil price. F.ll.
listlyeburg, Ott. 19, 1.337. tf

NIMCE
To Retailers' dnd Dirrilkrs

MIIIIRetailers of Goods, 'Wares and Met-
e/uendise, as well as the Dietillers, in

AtAlatus county, who hale uot yet lifted their
Licenses are requested to do eu before the
\.,;caliber Court, without fail. Tint lau.
!Audi toe to urge this niattet:ppon.dlimiguutg,
and it it hoped that no fu: ther I,e-
-ne;:essary to iuduce them to -comply intoliodt-
&tele, J. L. SCHICK,

Ant. 19, 1357. Cousty 7reuzurer.

Cheap Clothing.
fIEORGE ARNOLD & CO. have now ,on
VX hand, at their Clothing Emporium, a
large Mock of READY-31.11)E
all of our own getting up, -made out of our
own cloths, and warranted to be made in the
very best manner anti style, among which are

Coati of every • vsztety, Over-uuats, Pau-
whams, Vests, 31..tnkcy dockets,- ttzt.. also
Ktek, Bloe, Oli.e, 11,-exti, Claret, Y., - sit and
Urecn Cloths, for Over.ooats, with trimmings
to suit, sold chesp ; Ohio cheap Cashmeres,
Cassineta, Jeans„Corde and men's weer gen-
erally. W. have just received the fall lash-
ions, and have bands constantly employed
cutting out and making up, and if we cannot
please you in a garment ready made, we will
take your unaware and make you a suit on
short notice. Call and see us. The above
goods will be sold cheap fur CASIL

Oct. 12, 184.

:ij~i•kct i~eposrf~.
Corrostedfrom Umo Latest Baltimore, YorkA !laborerpajama

Baltimore--Friday last
Flour, per barrel, 65 20 @ 5 25
Wheat, per bushel, 1 15 i',4 1 40
Rye, '• 65 (4 85
C.,rn, 444. 45 (4 68
Oats, •4 35 (4 35
Clever-seed, " 5 37 (a, 5 62
Timothy-aced," 2 50 Cn, 2 75
Beef Cattle, per hnnd., 6 04)*-(5 775
Hog's, " 6 75 (M, 7 50
Ray, per ton, 12 00 ((TAR, 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 21 (51 22
Guano, Peruvian, per ton. 65 00

RdWITe l--• Thotradag last
Flour, per bbL, from warms, $5 00

In. " from stores. 5 75
Wheat, per bushel, 1 12 ® 1 15
Eve, " 65
C,;rn, 55

idOats, 30
Clco &seed, " - 600
Timothy, " 250
Plaster, per ton, 6 50

Fork—Friday laid.
Floor, per bbl., from wagons, $5 25

Do., " from stores, 600
Wheat, per bushel, 1 0.5 @ 1 20
Rye, " 65
Corn, MI 55
Oats, .. 30
Clorerseed, " 4 50
Timothy, "

PixAter, per ton,

T---

• VALUABLE IIiIitSOIIIII.OIIbPERTY ATI - jijogipireli Nide.

i IPVIBLIC MLA. ' i k
WATIVAEItat 4RotUrlito BRAM

mumsubscribers, Isecittors of A tra...it.'FOUNDRY BRAS lISTATE.SxrDr.a. Sr., &erased, will sell at Pabliii; 0* hercray, as 17t11 day of Nieember *W.Salo,st the Lacs resident* of wild d•ceamod. iti ; T HE sobscriber, Assign
the let day of

ee under a Deed ofTyPJLile township, Adams county, on 214crisy,, T
, Voluntary Assignment for benefit of

Personal Property, via:
mbgtif test, t" full°win g,, Creditors, h) TnottaaWasals arid wit*, will

' sell Public Salt, u the Cm. Ikons-SIX HORSES,
a large stock of horned Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
2 Four-horse Wagons, Wagoo Bed, Hay Lad-
ders, 1 Ooe-here Wagon, Carriage. Ploughe
and Harrows. Winnowing Mill. Uorse Gears,
Threshing Machine; W heal. Rye. Oats, Coen.
d• Clove:wed, by the bushel ; Chain in the
ground ;•litty by the ton; Cornixider. sad a
Cornrodder Cetus. airAlso, lineseb old
midKitehta Yarslsere. each as Tables.Ched
Cupboard. Beds end Bedsteads. 8-day Clock,
Cooking Stove, sad malty other ortielse, too
homeroom to mention. •

at Pub, a 6 Court-house, in
Gettysburg, the fulluwing veluable Property,
to wit

.No. I. TWO LOTS OP GROUND,
fronting on Railroad street, on which is erect-
ed a valuable Iron and Brass Foundry, known
as the " GETTYSIIURG FOUNDRY." with
all the necessary apparatus, Stearn Engine,
Flasks, Patterns, Tools, kn. The Foundry is
now in running order, and doing a first-rate
business.

garThe Gettysburg Railroad passes imme-
diately in front of the lots on which the
Foundry is located.silirSale to commence st 10 o'clock, A. M.,

on said day, whim ettesnlasse will be etas
sad terms made known b'

JOHN SNYDER,
• PRILDISICK HOLTZ,

Nov. 2,1857. te Sarcsitors.

No. 2. HALF LOT OF GIIOI7ND,ou East.Xiddle street, adjoining propertiesof
Ephraim Ranaway and. lileurge
Swope, on which is erected a good 111 I
Two-finney FRAMEDWELL.WG, I II
back-building. well of water. Le. - •

/1101/43ale will eoescosnee at 1 o'clock, Y. M.,
when attendance will be given and terme seas
known Sy

BANCEL WEAVER, Assignee.
Oct. 26, 1857. is

Littlestowu Railroad!
PBX Bisth Monthly Instalment of Fire
L. Dollars per Share on the Stock subscrib-

ed, will be-due and payable to the ?restorer
of said-eampany, on Ike 261,4 day ofNov. init.

Wray a Resolution of the Board of Direc-
tors, passed on atturday, July 26th, all per-
sons in arrears.after Aug. 28thwill be charg-
ed intercat at the rate of one per cent. a month
on their back payments, in accordance with
the Act of Asiembly. K F. SIIORB,

Secretary oftiss Board.
Nor. 2, IF4-57. td
N. B.—Any of Out Directors will receipt

for payments on Stnek.

Executor's Notice.
TTANNAH FLSCEL'S ESTATE.—Letters
" testamentary on the estate of Hannah
Yiseel, late of Cinnberland township. Adams
county. deceased. having been canted to the
undersigned, residing in Mountjuy township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make. immediate payment,
and those having, claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated fur set-
tlement. MICH.IEL FISCEL,

Nov. 2, 1857. Gt

laadles,
Do you want pretty DRESS GOODS. at low

pr:*ita Go to Fahnestucks' and Loy
them. Their stock is cheaper and prettier
than elsewhere. Their stuck comprises De-
Woes. Coburg, French Merinos, Alpaca Me-
rinos, Plaid, tie. Also a very rich looking
article of Movie Antique for dresses. Don't
forget to look at PAID;ESTOCK S'.
Hinitesstown Classical Institute.
THE Winter Ses.ion of this In.titutinn will

open oit Wednesday, the lith day of
Norewber. anti continue five month..

Inotructiun will be given in all the branches
usually taught in Clan4ieal Sawobt.

Boarding can be had in private families at
moderate rates.

Tuition per session front $9 to $l3.
iiirFor further particulars address

J. K. IdicILLIENNY, Priacipal
Nov. 2, 11167. 3t

4, 50
6 50

Q ta4l
-`

At the Luth. Parsbna;e, in Petersburg, on
the 2'lth ult., by the Rev. J. Martin. Mr.
GEOME Tyr.,ric, to Mita+ HENRI-
ETTA ASPER,

Oo the sum:: ,lay, by tlw, ..t.u‘c.', Mr. WTI-
ME('KEEN, ofTyr.we, ss At NE'S

GETZ, of Hamilton township.
On the -.Line (tay, by the same, Mr. ZEPH-

ANIA STEVENS to Miss SUSANNA
BLAKELY, both of York county.

On Wednesday morning hut. by Rev. Mr.
Van Wyck, Rev. LEWIS HIPPEE, of White
Marsh. to Miss LOCISA McCLELLAN, of
this place.

On the 27th alt., near ?airfield,hi the Rev.
John Bowen, Mr. WESLEY J. IZER to Miss
DELILAH -MeLEAY, both of this county.

On Tiorsday. the 16thult., in Abbottetown,
by theliew.ltr. Holfheins. Mr.LEWD!! PET-
SINGER, of Hanover, to Miss ANNA MA-
RIA SWOPE, of New Cheater. Adalas 4io.

On the 16th ult..hy theRev. J. &ashler, Mr.
JACOB JACOBY to Miss AGES WON-
SELLER, both of Adams county.

Ou the 20th ult.. by the Rev. M. J. Alla-
man, Mr. BARNEY KOONS, of Frederick
county, Md., to Muss MARY WOLFORD, of
Adams county. Pa,

On the .44 ult., b• the Rev. Mr. Allman.
Mr. WILLIAM IL fiERBST to lima ANN
MARGARET ELIZABETH WIBLE, both
of Adams county.

On the same day. by the same, Mr. SAM-
UEL SNYDER to Miss ELIZA WORTZ, both
of Adams coach.

• 3)el
Pk • -

•

1...•

Jurors—Nov. Terui.
GRAN D J1.111".

rfuntington--Jonas Johns, Jesse Johns.
Cumberland—Joseph Baily, Cornelius Lott.
Mountpleasant—Stunuel Nieugea, Mai-

ler.
aunilton—Michael Delione.
Oxford—Alex. lliwee, John Stock, Henry

Kuhn.
Conorago--John Rahn.
Mountooy—David `Luck, Jacob Palmer.
Reading—Michael Bushey, Jamb Heins.Germany—Georre thmder, Rufus bottern.Ntenallen--J‘dm McKendriok,Henry Reamer.
Union—Martin Grove.
Berwick—Daniel Bucher.
Latimore—Christinn Chrunister.
Gettysburg--Samuel Weaver.
Liberty—Gregory P. Topper.

OILSZIUL JCIIT.
lluntington—Francis Coulson, Arnold Gard-ner, Le.mard '.lrElwee, Win. B. Brandon,Jacob B. Miller, Wm. Mlienry, Thus. E.

Gardner, Win. 13. Gardner, Warner Town-send.
Cumberland—Hvid Horner, Jeg:ic 9hprrvtis,

Wm. Koss, Daniel Heintzelman, Henry
Butt, John F. Currens, Wm. Allison.

Oxford—Peter Diehl.
Union—Enoch Lefever, Henry Gutchur, JohnHostetter. jr.

A loral-tm Banke'rt,,ity._-01; }Clunk_
Bcrwick—llichaol II iliv,,,tt!r,

Henry 13?ttinger,Samuel Horner, .P.rtitnialtBender.
Menailen--Samtrel Swope.
Gettysburg—Wm. Smith, Wm. Stal!smith.George (lever.
Coe4rwego--inenb Dellooe, John L. Gilbert's-

tor, Jesse Waltman.
Haniiltonben—Henry Landis, Wm. Bowling.

John Bennett, James 11. Marshall.
Strabaa—base F. Briaterbol. Edward Mor-ita.
Lsitimere--Janwas Gardner: Anal Rnisnete.Hanailtoo—Jsoob Unrtman.

%sun tphnsant—Sent eel gilt.
Tyrone—John Eietudts.
Reading—He nr7 Rannnell, Junes Townsend.

k:stray.
CAM. to the premise. of the nubseriber, inCumberland township, about six week.ago, s White Boar, weighing about 110 lbs.live weight—no epeeist, mark,. The ownerie nomed so imam forward, prove property,pay4aarga.,and take it away. •

AMOS PLANK.1867, 3$

YARDS of Maxlin just received15151" from the East; having beenpurchasedfor CASH, we are enabled to sell
any quantity of Muslin at lower rates than
can be bought any where in the eountty.—.
Call and munine, and let our unusually largeand cheap Stook of Muslin. recomineud themselves. Remember we have nearly 16,000
yards! FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

COBEAS & PAXTON have just returned
from the eity with, and are now opening

the largest stock of Hata. Cops, Boots dr Slugs,
ever opened in Gettysburg, and are selling off
at very low prices.

Departed this life, on Friday morning. the
23d ult., Mr. JAMES A. McCOSH, aged 17
years and 1 day. He was a most promising
3-outh, and was taken away quite suddenly ;

having been ill but about twenty-four hours.
On the 9th ult.. of Typhoid fever, in New. O.OBEAN k PAXTON have the Fall sad

ton, Jasper county, 111., Mr. JAMES LINN,I `-.1 Winter style of Black Silk Hats.
formerly of this county. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES of allOn the 13th ult., near Abbottatown, kind., cualities, sises. and shapes, furOLIVIA, daughter of Mr. Henry Heiner, Men, Boys, loath. anti Children, ataged 2 years 2 months and 4 days. COBEAN & PAXTON'S.On the 15th ult., near Abbottatown, Mrs.
ROSE ANN HENRY, aged 67 years and
days -

Near Abbott town, on the 19th ult.. Mrs.
ELIZABETU COLING, aged 63 years.

Or. the 15th ult., in Adamscounty, MARIAELIZABETH, daughter of Immanuel
aged 1year and 1 day.

On Monday last, Mr. SAMUEL HUNTER,
of this plat" aged about 70 years,

on them',ult., Mr. ABRA lIAM SNYDER,
Jr., of Tyrone township, aged 26 pars 11
months sad 26days.

On the -28th ult., WILSON, son of Mr.
Henry Decker, of Sunlaux township, aged 2
years 3 months and IT days.

Oa Sunday night, the 11th nll., neir Ab-besteionn,ALICE AMELI A, yonagest daugh-
ter of Mr. Wm. L. OW, aged 6 Yeats 6
MAILS and 13 days.

SEGAAS TOBACCO—best quality, at
COBEAN & PANTtiN'S.

OLD Quarters, Levies, rips, and all etberold ruin, taken at full value, for Clothing
and Notions, at SAMSON'&

ASPLENDID lot of Buffalo Robes, Buffalo,
Gum and Calf-Skin Overshoes, selling

very cheap, at SAMSON'S.

FLOUR, CORN & OATS bought st all times
by J. NORBECK, corner of Baltimore

and High streets.

COBEAN PAXTON here all kinds ofBilk,
Far, Pels.and Wuol Hats, for Maas Bop,sad Children.

Flan LIKII to be bad ata. powEnt.

Notice.
B•NIL or Girrrrsnrtc, 1

Oct. 22, ltts7.
THE Stockholders in the Bank of Getty's-
"- burg, are requested to meet at the B

House of said Bank, on rumslay. Nobel.-
&sr 3rd, for the purpose of taking into am-
sideration the Law passed by the Legislature
on the 13th inst.

J,B. .IUPHERSON, Caviler
Oct. 26, 1857. td

To Collectors.
THE Collectors of Taxes in the diffbrent
1 townships in Adutns county are hereby

notified that they are required to make eolloo-
tion of Tessa, and to pay the same ocer to the
Treasurer of the county, on or bele', the_Nat
day ofA'Si,rentber nesi.

visrAfter the first Monday in December no
exonuratiuns can be granted on Military Taxes.

G !WHO I.: MYERS,
IL A. PICKINU. j
JOSIAH BENNER, F'

Attest—J. M. W ALVES. Clerk.
Oct. 26, 1847. td

prepare tbr Winter.
BUFFALO, Sas4i Skin, Lion Skin and Whirl

pool Over Costs, Talusas, Raglans and
Loops—in short, every new style of Over
Cost ; also Frock, Dress and Business Coate;
Pants and Vesta, of innumorablo styles and
patterns, suitable for old and plain men, as'
well as fur the gay, and for boys. Al these
are to be had at the very lowest prit*s at

Oct. 26. SAMSON'S.

$lO Reward.
3Ait. BET ofPump Auger*. **be in number,

were reosnessiolan !mutate subscriber,
residiew near Limlostown. for the return of
which he will pay a reward of ten diillant.

If2NUT BITTLE.

SHIRTS, Cotars lied BoWIEN wool and cot-
eon Under-8640s andDrawers, Hosiery,

()mats, Houoilkarebiefa. Suspenders. Um-
brella aid Close--ent to be beat •

goalie, Or pribe. hall it SAMSON'S.

Oet. 19, 1867. 3t
Mug Wiwi are particeliu y melt iaai
.1., 0013Sajoi PAXTON'af lout examiasthe eWit Silos., Gaiters, 11uuts and
119ftere

Cothn-Making.

TUE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that be is prepared to make

("COFFINS, of all styles. at short notice, and
at moderate rates. He is also provided withan excellent new HEARSE, which will enable
him to convey eorp4es to any burial place
desire. His establishment is located in
Hamilton township, Adams county, nearJohn
liesa's store, and aboutone and a half miles
from New Oxfoal, where be hopes to merit
and receive a liberal sbere cf_p9llllo PstrontoSte•THOM,ALWI\Js.

Oat. 19, 1857. 3m

Crent Ex-vilely:cut I
k istILL 13EAD;

rp.vc.;l:, NOTIcE that we hare, inst re ...iced
I a new and splemlid IA of 11.47'5, C_'l!'S,
1111(17'::: .C111) .', which we oirer to the
poldie than ever. hating put
down our stock ta the tooe..s; living, profit...—
Under these arra-17,—n, 1*0 we can p our
gelds within the result of ALL. as to style,
rinnlity and PV.IVE. o.tr m.ttu ie quick
AMA. and small proOts. Cull and examine
oar stock of g 141th I.f.rUte purchasit4r else-
where. Rrnseuiletr tlar sign of the .4 111.:
MOOT." Cliamtersburg erect, beloW
toe, Drug scorn.

LS-Mooto. and Shoes the Allirt-
wit notice Ithdlay the best of workman.

October 19, Itzs7.

Fall Atillhiery.
ATISS 31cCILEA./if invites the ladies to
A. will and a:mania her large and fashicor
able stock of Fall and Winter Millinery, cow-
misting of &moots. Sunset Velvets and Silks,
with loathers. Flowers and Ribianut to
clutch, Lace. Nets and Sashes,. Voile, Mohair
Cap-.and Fancy !load Drosses, litoutiotFrames
of all kings and sizes and of the latest styles.

1.. Mantillas and Fancy Gouda of every
description—all of which she will sell at the
',Avast rash prices.

Dar Milliners whotish to Tiny to sell again,
will find it greatly (tit advantage to give
her a call. Oct.-19, 1357. 3t

I=M=:l

Fall k Winter Goods, New Goods! New Goods!
• rf)rt 1 .̀57. VAHNESTOCK MOTHERS, have just

JZ. SCIIICK woillit'at ail Minkel" of this received their usual large supply of Fall
• medium of thinfmtn.",llz to the euiriumoi-! and Winter G M ill, to which they invite the

tv awl pul.lic in th it he 11101 rrrft; e t attention of the public. The Gonda were
ri,,o the -r es !tie 11^".i.,Vaiiil 'most onrchased low, and will he" s4l/11 very ebenp.

t. ,f DRY GUUDS, that it has nes 4peen Call and examine at the Sign of the Retr
you• pleasure to examine in this place, all or; Front. Oct. 5.
wbich been .elnetecl with tLo, tl.c ;
care. ithr with particular refc;ence to the I New Goods.
ta-teaand want* of 'bereside of this locality, I /71__EO. AINOLT) & CO. have just receired
and which fur beauty ufstylo snit eheam e.a , a large stock of New Ouode, among
he challenges competition. In the which are Ladies' Dress oNoila in great verse-
DEPARTMENT, be has styles, qualities, ty , cheap Cloths, Over-coatings, Quist-
shades, and colons of tioods. suitable for the tners, Jeans, 8 ttinets, Cords, Veatings, Elan-
mason. He ihrites the Ladies to cull and not., ,howls, Carpets, and Domestics getter-
take a bait throngh his selections at their ally, with a larg atuelc of Ready.-51ade Cloth-
earliest eonvenieace. THE GEN ing, all of our own milking; warranted Wl*
MEN, ha has a choice stoat of Clothe, Cased- t welt made and to tit well, also a large stuck of
memo. Vesting's. &a., all g'istsi and cheap.. Orocertes,"oll of which will be sold cheap fur

Don't paws by SsAticic'c-s-Ise will always WI Call and see ue.
found ready to ahoy 0 orris and sell ebeap—l 04. 12' 1857.

I afiramong the very cheapest. A few STOVES on band sill be sold
Gettysburg,Oct. It , '57. cheap.

Proclamation. New Good. !

lUHERLAS the Hera. Rosier J. Fumes
V V President of the several Courts of foul

mom Pleas. in the Counties cotapoising the ltith
District, and Justice ofCite Comte of Oyerand
Teiminer and General Jail Deliveryfor the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and DAVID 7,11031.101 and DAVSD
Hoaxes., &qrs.. Judges of the Courts ofOyer
and Terminer. atd General Jail Delivery, for
thetrial of all capital and other odeodors in the
County of Adams—hare issued their precept,
bearing date the 17th day of August,in theyear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

and to me directed, for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and 'Terminer, at Gettys-
burg. og jimuicAy. /At 11VA v NOVelnber next

Novice is usage: GIVICN to all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroners and Constables
within the said county of Adams. that they be
then and there in their mover persons with
their Rolls. Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute againstthe prisoners tbstare or shall
be in the Jail of the said Coucty of Adams. are'
to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff,
Sheriff'a Once. Gettysburg.

Aug. 2i. 1857. td

J'JOKY, has lust returnel with large'
• stuck of FALL & wwricht GOODS, .

which he will sell Low for cash or. *wintry
produce. Please give hitu a call Wore per-
chasing elsewhere, as you will fin/ it to year;
Interest, to da so. All (ssls C4d

.

of.
charge. • JOUN 11011 tOa. 12, 1857. .

Notice.
T WOULD again remind all those indebted

to me either by note or book account, that
I am now settliag tap my old busineba.—
Please call and bay, as longer indulgence can-
Dot le Oren. ' ORO. ARNOLD.

Oct. 19,1867.

1111161144 aals.
T.ECS Subscriber, intending to gaitfarming,will sell at Public Sale, at his re.idesee,
in Butler township, Adams county, one milefrom Areniltsville, o, Kids'', the VIA dayof November next, the following PersonalProperty, rig:

TWO HORSES,
1 Yearling Colt, 4,Cows. 4 Lead of Young
Cattle, 5 Fit Il,ge, ei &oats, Sow and Pigs,
9 head of first-rate 'Sheep ; Winnowing Mill,
Ploughs and Harrow, ghorel Ploughs, Corn
Fork. llay CLrria4s, eada; C orn by the
bu.thoi. and Hay by the ton.

Also, II )usehold and Kitchen Furniture,
each as Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads, aAnt-rateliathaway Cooking Stove. a Ten-plate Stove,Iron Kettle, and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

st..-Sale to c imminee at 10oiek)ok, A. M.,
on maid day, when attendance will be given
and tonne made known by

J0115; LIOFFM.AN.
Oct. 12, 1857. bi

Saninsons In
Noah Wonsan, Plaintiff, vs.
Susannah bade, Rebecca My-
ers, Juliana Hoke.Jobe Myers.
Jesse Myers. Wesley Myatt,
Mary Ann Hoopes, Mary Cara-
rine Ilarteook, Juliana Hart-
seek. John Wesley Martina.Martin Luther Harbooek, Jaime
Marshall Hartsock,llachel Ann
Hartaock, Defendants.

/DAYS COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of PetilleJl-
-to the Sheriff of said county,
Greeting 1N oatsWoolen znake
you secureofprosecuung hisclaiin,
then we ownsimad you that you

sistenton the defesidanto -to appear behove
our Judgesat dettyaburgat our Comity Court
of Common ,Pletaa. there to be held, tb 161 Jday ofNorentlfrer next, (1851,} to shew where-
fore they deny and do not per mit partition
to he made between the "said pl aintiff and the
said defendants, of the following described
Landoand premises, which together and un-
divided they now do hold, to wit t A certain
Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in the
townships of Mountplitasant and Oxford in
said county, adjoining lands, of I Michael
Lerinstine, Christian 7.inn, Joseph Stough,
rharles Smith. and others, containing Two
Hundred and Five Acres, more or le.s, with
appurtenances. Witness the HoliorabJe
Robert J. Fisher, President Judge of our said
Court, at Gettysbarg, the 11th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1'4:17.

JOIIN PICK !NH, Prol/ey.
HENRY TIIOMAS, Sheriff.
Oct.s, 15.51. td

Oat.
th;Nifrsor Common

Pleas of Ad-
onis county,
No. ih.N4-
'ember T.
1867. Sum-
monsia Par-
talon.

C

=
A VALITABLE I,I,I4ESTONS SARII, •
• At noblle sale. •,

frlfE Heirs tif JAW; d1ie64014,
will offer at Public Sak.on the premise,

on wadwaddy, the 114ii ciwporWureaelaur nark.
at 1 u'eleek, P. M..

T F A-11 ,

of said doceatted, eitantel hi Carroll's Trart.
Militias county, rib., 11 miles west of Oeetiasburg and 2 mires mirth'of
ing hind's of John mad Daniel Micklay.Jonirs,
Anauldson, John Mien, and others. contain-ing 127 ACRES at 132

, PEROIII.3. of.
Patented Land, wit a fair proportieuriir
Meadow and Timher nil. The improve., ' •

eon/list of a Two•atery STONE ,

MOUSE, with .Back-buildintr. ?IS"- •

aad a well of nererfailivig stator , T.
at the door ; Blacksmith Sln p : •
a Double Log Burn with Shutt., C ru col,„
and a well in the Turd—ako, running water,
through the Farm. There is n variety et
fruit tree* and an excellent 011(11A Kt) on"
the premises. The land ii in u Ahltale .
ealtfeation, being principally a Lipisartnnw
soil, with an abundant quarry of stuns Imola%
ptibetanfral liaekihn but rerratll rreitryft... '

iltdr•Persops vitiating, to elation, the trip.,
erty prior to the sale will call upon one td' Liam
beirs, residing thereon. .

iMirTerma made known ow day of sale.
. Oct. 5, 1857. to TilE fiEl HA."

Register's Nolicc.
NOTTCE is hereby given to all Lagavesst nod

other persons concerned, that the 4.hises.;
*Stratton dorotomet heveistafter naeutionad swat •
be pfesented at the Orphan's Court of Aalaist!'
county, for confirmation and allowance„
ilunday, the 16th day of 2Vovember sat, vin's • •

(Those are a portion of those to-be prestiots4f
• ;ISS. The trot account of Joha A,.- 111yensi
Exiscutor of fire last will pod, uncomic,* Of,.
Jaunt; Myers, deceased. :

29t). The first account of Samuel ifohAt
Guardian of the person and estate of neer/Slothour, minor son, of George Slothottr.

settltal by Frederick .Q,uickle..ldniiinv
Histrater of the estate of the said Samna' oley

decease.
291. The first and Anal account of Ffia..l4.

Reed, Executor of Stlly Reed, dettetawf.. , 1'
292. Tho first and final aminual• nit JAI

Basbey, Executor of the Watt oft, Ulna"
Small, deceased.

300. The account of Cornuliu3 •IscobasOP,
of the Adininietratore of Tuhn -Jacobs;irSO
was Administrator of Gl a ns Jacobs:

301. The first and final account of /WWI
Benner, Admithatrateruf Magdalena lLi .

deceased. 1
302, The second- and final awbusit Of Wily

Ham Leas and Ja4mbKing, Executors of tbq
hut will and testament of John Leis, *ell.WM. F. WALTVl.'ltegletei 's

Per DAXIII NAME. DIFIAr" t
Register's Office, Gettyaburg. - •

Oct. 19, 1867. td RIM

Executors' Nottoik. '

ABRATIANI SNYDER' '

test , tostameotar7 91i the estate of.A.l•rs;
ham Sny. ler, late ofTyronetownthtpp. Ahttip

deet:oni, htving finer grantedlo iffoi
under:42:nel, the iirat uQinud rtr•iilinv,in
Ilatailtun township on,l the last named teaida
ing is Stralian towashipl they, heroLy ,giss
notice to all peraens indahted tosaid astatiMimake immediate payment, and those haiing
claims against the same to present tl6m
properly authenticated for settlement:

JOHN BNYDSA..• •
FRICDKRICK 11011117401.1.Oct. 5, 1867. 6t -Eawn*missi.

Administrator's Nodes. '' 31

DANIbIL 11041RGRIlliyarm7.--4*
term of adannistratien 'on the irelittethiniel Hollinger, late of Tyrone Minis s

Adams amity, deceased, havingbeen glide.
ed to the undersigned, reeidiewlti • li
ton township, he hereby gives aotiesang
persons indebted to said estate le make i
diate payment. ma. those , having
against the name to present them pen*
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN STARRY, Mer; 1

Sept. 45,1857. 6w

ME

Administrator's !Wm ';1 •

ARGARET GALBRAITH'S ESTATE,

ett—Lettersofadministrationma,theet;
tate of Margaret .Galbraith, late ofX
township, (now Butler) Adams want;
Ceased, haring been granted to thn" u
signed, residing in Butler township, helper*
by gives notice to all persons indebtettlksweill
estate to make immediatepayment, anfamee
haring claims against the sante to
them properly authenticated lot nett

JOIIN 13. t ALBLIAITI,I. Ade's!. ~ ,

Sept. 28, L857. ti), • • 1.;

Adadnistriiii ie Iretieß •

TAN 11:131iLL GALB ItArl'H'S ESTATIIL‘a
eft Letters of administration on the emeamel
Jane Bell Galbraith, late of Butler. towieikipth
Adams emauty, deceased, having been fog*
ed to the undersigned, rasidinF in thworper
township,, he hereby gives notice to all,pgr;
sons indebted to said estate to make ismilitlf•
at payment, and those beving chant=the same to- prceens them property
eased fur settietnimt. -• 7: t

JOBS B. GALBRAITH, Weer.
Sept. V, 1557. tit

(100 K SWIMS !—lPLetr styles -of • Ccibk
1-) Swoe---the Noble -Cook., Hurl WO,
Williiuu Peon, and the Sett 8 ,ell—fur dale at
the Ware Room of SHEADS &BUEHLER.

TOPES'—Erery variety of Cook, Parlor,S Sloan and Office &gym as be Eden at
the Wars Room of head k Buehler, in
West Middle street. Ou • Stoves am all pur-
chased In Philadelphia, and will be' sold
cheaper than they can be bought at retail in
the city or elsewhere. Call and see them.

MEADS &

Administrator's Naito.

I_4UMBER!--On hand a supply of Lumber,
of be quality. Orders fur any amount

eau be filled. Yard on Washington street,
noir Railroad street.

SIIEADS & BUMMER.

OALl—Persons desiring to lay in theirC Wanter's supply of Coal, will please send
in their orders et once, us it can h© furnished
cheaper from wagons than front the Yard.—
Offics in Weet Middle street.

811EAD8 lls. BUEITLER.

ANN GALBR.iITIIII FSTATlL—Letterj
, of administration on the estate of Ania

tintbraith, late of Butler township, Masai
county, deceased, haring been granted loth.
undersigned, residing in the same lowish*
lie hereby giros moth* to ail persons ind4bl-
- toSala estate to mate immediate *imams,
and those baring claims against the name it{
present them properly authenticated fur set'
Clement- JOHN B.GALBRAITH, Adoeir. ,

Sept..% 1857. et , •.,

• --,,•-•-•1
. Admiaistratorie Notice. ~

WILLIAM LIGHTNER:B EysT,ATlfigLetters of• administration, eris4l
will annexed, on tio estate of William Light;
ner,•ltte oftleruinny.fowlisitip, Adata" con
ty, dined.; /taring been granted to Ilse insdeti
signed. residing in Union township, hebestirgiees.entlen to all persons indebted to said•
estate to wake immediate payment...lo4On*haring claim+ spit/M-Mee same to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

JOSFPII 4 8110itik •. ,

. Adas'A mak ihr trilArArmicferif...
• gei.f. 28, ISLi. Of

Soilc.e.
ITE Rotes of Juni Neva', forrooeety,,T b"notwik.l,.Aro*hip, itlytua tAnto 4.0 tali% .

iuttbeeaplexotl to the Ilitnd.s of the 54,•,
r6iding in the same\rti.tliip, for 61) tiv.
be hereby gives notice they viilll9l
on the 3rd of 2srorentbcr n;rxt, Khenif tieit
they will bear interest from dew.

JOUbi MuCLZARYI
Ott. 10,'47.

Pall Millinery. OW

XfISS SONlOltit POWARD,at the
dence of T. F. Frazer, Baltimore st

one door South of the Compiler oiliest Iles
burg, bap jugt received front zits city 1111:1184V
usually large assortutent of FALL iltLiarvit
EltY, with the Fashions fur the sea_zsotC.tp
which she calls the attention of the Ladies.
eonnfint that they w;11 be pleased by att,es;. t.
&Initiation or the Clouds. • i
Urfrice g as low aS the lowest -fek

Goods and Millinery Wort,
Oct. 5, 1g57. 3m ES

GAS SURNEItS.--A' newr and tifp-171i1;1 14
style of Ooel *otos, fin. Pirlok oreMll4"

Ler use. It is menially 'intended IhVeheit%%4
hers,ea it.consurnat the gas, sodtlitis-reneorrer t
one of the oljeetions to the use ot,sankA.Atat
'cattle of 009.1 1411 bin fur 18,bounk..44110‘a
regulating. Call and sea it.

ROOTS, Shoes, Rate and Caps, Carpet Bags,
Trianks, Yettees,—an immense lot, and

serlityt law, to make founa, et SAMSON'S.
JEWELRY & STATlONERY—anyplan-

k/ tity and the beet stock ever brongbt to
this place. If you doubt it, call in and see
for yourselves—at SCHICK'S.

ASUPERIOR article of Bleck Lead for
blackening Bowes, r sale by

SIIKAA k BUBBLER
DBUITS and Oonfections, nice and fresh,
1: jnse from the eity, to be had at

CILLLMPIE k TIBYKAIT. OBE AN kPA ITON,lutse ?..Ikrga. Sisk
IrtOBACCO k SEGARS. of best brands, and °Ma, Showand.. 00610 0114114..-
.1. astonishing,lyloirrateatleashitlititnes4V2a 6 #l! 4bla"Pettic'Pebest.lPAni4 .-

at die Flour, Pr.jviston and Gcucerkll%). of TUNICS, lietbielas wait t ":•:, •

. ~
•

OILLEISPIE kIN Au's, COLIEAN s P

SUBADS
TEWIAILKY, Watches, Pistols,
"tars, AcOurdsuns. Ilinnunioarny:,
Thirty-hour and Alava Clocks Ait a
to be 1110 at , AAN


